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І Jeess.lslvator I.aadandas.handful of water and were listened too with great interest. 
It has not been a year of ingathering ; bat 
much prayer hae been offered ’and efficient 
work done, and thé conviction that the 
harvest il approaching baa been inciting a 
number of our workers to increasing 
earnestness and activity. The statistics 
showed an increase by baptism this year 
of six members, and our present member
ship to be 118.

The following questions were freely dis
cussed, being opened by the persons 

ted:

might be an evangelist, a prophet, a pastor, j spondency. It is as though he said: 
a teacher, he could not be a priest. The 
only way in which the word “priort" was 

.first, as

—ІХГАХ7 Baptism DacuxiMO. — The where one would pour a 
Weelem Bap tilt bu an extract from the °P°*> the bead of another, pronouncing

of the state of religion over bim lhe of the Trinity-or
last annual report of the state of religion inetead of to mmt stream they would
red btoort lb. РгеіЬ,Іепм Geotrto À- ь,„ . tut of nw brought i»to . 
eembly in which the decline of iafrnt and proceed in the same manner as above.

5ЕБЕЕЕ ШШШ
-with these words : apostolic doctrines and practice, and with

T*. .«wuibeu-, -*«£s x-ftii

Шелягів»»- SrtSffiSSHS
them, and baptised 96, and ia November 
42, eo that at the oloee of the year 1884 
here were in Esthooia 196 Baptists.

At present we have in this province firs 
large mission stations, and one of these is in 
the capital, Beval, Although meeting with 
a great many difficulties and some degree 
Of opposition, I Slave nevertheless been 
enabled to continue my labors in Esthooia 
unmolested. The mission is a very prom
ising one, but we lack the necessary means 
to carry it on.

Does any one know of n case in which 
Baptiste, by the reading of the Bible, bare 
been convinced they should baptise infants? 
Will some Pedobaptiat friend explain how 
U is that -the reading of the Bible letils 
people to reject Pedobnptiem, if they moke 
any change ? * It Ц easy for Baptists to 
explain this fhpt ; but how can Pedobaptists 
make it harmonise with the iden that infant 
baptism is taught ia the word of OOd ?

—Costlt.— It is estimated that the floral 
decorations in the churches in Boston on 
Easter Sunday oast nearly $108,000. Noth
ing, is more fitting to a place of worship 
than flower»—the sweetest and most beauti
ful of God’s works—but lavish outlay of 
the kind noticed above oannot be pleasing 

■to God. To expend on an ephemeral dis
play enough to furnish a fund sufficient to 
support three or four missionaries in 
perpetuity, ia not consistent with the 
supreme claims of the souls of the perish- 
lag. ,

m "There, now ! Be is going away. He eaya 
we are ‘to go, too, afterward ; but we do 
not know where ko iegoing ' How oaa we 
know the way, it we do not know where he 
is going? " Did Jesus rebuke him ? Not 
stall. Instead, be distracted him. Ha 
explained to hit», "I am the way,the tenth, 
and the lifr."

ЖГ 8. T, RAND, LL.D.

employed in a Christian sense 
designatingChriet,the fulfilment both in hie 
person and hie work, of all that the Jewish 
system foretold, and next as applicable to 
every true Christian if he offers the spiritual 
sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving, and 
alms and good deeds. Every layman in the 
latter sense was as truly» prieet as a clergy
man. Etymologically, the word "priest” 
simply meant "presbyter* or "elder,” and 
in that
length, it was used in the prayer book. "I 
think it to be lamented,” he continued, 
"that the ambiguous word wae ever suffered
to take the place of the

Sit omnimodo laudatue
Jesus, fis ms, et am at us : 
Cojue sanguine purgati,[ Fact! sum us perbeati.

Hio Salvator nos amavil, 
E pecoatis nos purge vit, 
Suo sanguine ablotos,
Soo Spirits imbutoe. 

Regan* Bax, et seculorum, 
Domiausque do»
Noetri Jesus S& C 
Et PvéatepBnr, e< Salvator.

■As though he had said t 
"Why, Thomas, I am going, and will show 
the way, and you shall corns when I come 
again and receive you to nsyaalf, that where 
I am you may be also. 1 ate the way." 
Oh, how gracious I Oh, how tender was 
the way the Lord instructed Thomas t 

Asd yet there is the asms disposition 
when the dtsotplei'gar to him. " We have 
seen the Lord " •« Well," seams to be hja
reflection, • I have eetn him demi sad ia 
the tomb.

1 1. “What is Sunday school work?” 
Tnmmiah, of Chioaoole.

2. Who are pastors ? By whom shall 
they be called ? How should they be sup
ported?” Bags van Behara, of Aukala-

8. "What relation do the churches sustain 
to Miseiou Funds T” Mr. J. B. Hutchinson. 

4, "What
omasa the intelligence of Christian work
ers?” B. Subnndu.

6. "May the sisters be sent as delegatee

the Dean contended at some

'!
ESTirt Co XT xasi ON.—We dip the 

following from the London Freeman. It 
strange that estimable Christinas can 

bold to a practice they acknowledge to be 
unscriptoral and to have wrought mischief. 
Yet, them are multitudes standing in the 

position es Dr. Bswday, because they 
oannot tanks up their minds to take the 
consequences of rejecting a harmful tra
dition of men.

ЖЯ1,

which couldaiteutea ;
In wlerau* ut ruguemue.
Et in Earn triumph emus.

Glorioai pergandentee,
Summis laudibue fungentes,
Kt in ooelibus sanctorum,
Et ad seels aeculorum.

5 TRANSLATION.

BT W. S. ИОКЮХІЕ.

From every tongue let epnge ascend 
To Christ, our tender, truest Friend ; 
Whose blood hath purged our sou Is [from sin 
And muds our joy complete within.

He loved us і and He oame to bless ;
To cleanse us from unrighteousness :
We by His blood ore washed, renewed ; 
And with Hie Spirit’s power imbued.

The King of Kiage, who reigns for ays : 
The Lords of Lords, whom lords obey -, 
Who framed creation by Hie word—
Is our Redeemer, and our Lord.

He makes us kings, a powerful race ;
And primte, adorned with shining grace ; 
That we may reign forever, where 
With Him we shall His triumphs share. 

Exalted and exulting, we,
With loudest praise, 0 Christ, to Thee, 
Will make the courts of heaven reeound 
While endless ages roll around.

aot be misaadMutood. I cannot but regrot
that when the Church eo carefully excluded 
the word 'alter' from the prayer book, she 
did not alio exclude the word 'priest' as 
being capable of a wrong and uochristiaj 
meaning.” Passing on to the consideration 
of Matthew 16 t 19,18 : 18, in which first 
Peter and afterwards the apostle* are 
described as having the power of binding 
and loosing conferred upoa them, Dr. 
Browne showed that, ae the power of the 
keys bestowed on Peter wae simply that of 
rule and teaching possessed by the scribes, 
eo that the binding and loosing also belonged 
to the scribes’ office, being legislative 
and intepretative, not judicial. To "bind” 
was to forbid certain practices ; to "loose” 
was to allow it. Moreover, the authority 
first given to Peter wae afterwards extended 
to the whole Christian society (Mat. 18). 
Having further shown that the words in 
John 20: 21-23, put into the mouth of an 
anglican bishop at the ordination of presby
ters, were not addressed to all the apostles, 
for Thomas was absent, nor to theapostle* 
alone, for others were 
eleven, the Dean in closing, eloquently 
urge! that to invest the Christian ministry 
with priestly character wae to degrade and 
destroy it, while the loftiest conception of 
those who engaged in it wae ae am bases 
dors on behalf of Christ beseeching men to 
be reconciled to Giÿl

I have been to the sepulchre ; 
exoept I shall ees in hie hands the print of 
the nails, a ad put my flager into the print 
of the nails, and my hand tots his aide, I 
will not believe.” It is sot temper i it is aot a 
rebellious disposition ; it is not a spirit of 
obstinacy ; it is nota spirit of pride i it ia 
the outcome of a deep despondency.

Notice bow Christ dealt with Thomas.

should be used to in-

BS,
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v
to this association?" Q. Nureiah, ofI*.
Bobbih.

6. "Self support” P. David, of iBhica-

were truly »n elite. They set themselves 
» standard of morality higher than that of 
the worid around them, and it was eewntial 
to their very txiatoaoa that they should live» 
•up to this standard. A vigilant watch was 
kept upon the members of the church by 
its oflkersi and discipline was strictly 

forced. After a time, ae the church in-
in n»ml»n, «. <v«”‘ ЬцрШт

Скгшип. Initie* «^«etiecti, CArtiWee- 
« ittthwtU «et. I A. pH-titi.

.* Ie other word*, 
thst l.lhel bepti.ro oprorod Ik. door to iXtotof^d гоЛйГ Aodrti Utto 
ll tbv preotio. wblob Dr. Seed., ud 
tbooetoo. of other. Mill perpMeetr rotio.

to the apostolical teaohlag sad practice ?*

"In8ГЖЛ, №'The cole. Notice the coodeeeeeeioa. After eight 
days the Lord appears to the disciples 
•gaio, ae they are gathered with closed 
doors, and Thomas is with them. There X 
is a voice, and Christ in their midst ie 
speaking: Peace be aato у oh.” And 
wbet now ? Thomas ie singled 
Thomas is addressed, and in this 
" hither thy Anger, and behold my
hands; and reach hithrr thy hand, and 
thrust it iato my side ; and be not faithless, 
but helieviag, " or. Do ao, not b,-cause you 
are uabelieving, but that you may become 
believing. The Greek might be very prop
erly translated this way.

"My Lord and my God." Thomas’» 
oon fees ion of faith is one of the briefest 
and most eloquent. The gloom is all gone. 
The shadows are past. It ia all right, 
sad the heart ie glad. And then Jeeue 
•peak# again. There is not a bit of ru- 
proof. Thomas’s admission hae been gen
uine, honest. "Thomas, because, thou 
hast seen ще, thou hast believed aad he 
ie told there are those who have not seen, 
and yet have believed, and they are blewed. 
Then let us try to welcome to belief oa 
•deymeU if others do not
Lotus 
Thomas.

The majority of those who «poke on 
question fifth regarded it to be a very 
proper thing for the churches to send the 
eieters as delegatee when they choose to do

A tO,, 
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At différent times during the meetings 

great prominence wax gives to the duty of 
“eotf ntpport." We will expect this year 
to see tangible evidences that this teaching 
has been appreciated by our people. One of 
the membere of the Aukalstampers church 
is known to be worth about $8,000. As 
yet he has given very little for the further
ance of the Lord’s work. Will not some 
of your readers pray that God may open 
his heart?

An abridgement of the minutes of the

d.

>KS
bled with the

•■a
wok five seeooiatioee which we have held

—Du. Авютаоє*! HieroBY or rue Bap
tists—This grand work should be in all 
our Baptist families ; It le sold by subscrip
tion. The Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 
v— the general agency for the Maritime 
Provisoes. Any one desiring to purchase 
a copy, bad better write to Bro. George A. 
McDonald, Bap. Book Roam. Halifax.

—Blasphemous.—The following ie given 
by the Journal and Meteemger ae an extract 
from a boek>t forth to intefeet candidates 
for confirmât tea ia the Epteeopal eh arch .

"The 8acrsm»at of the Buoharietie Jeeue 
himself; God made man, present under the 
appeuaaoe of bread and wiae. When the 
privet oon etc rates the breed and wiae—that 
is to say, when he changée them into the 
body aad blood of oar Lord Jeeue Christ— 
that moment the bread aad tbs wins, by 
the' power of the most high God, beoome 
the true living body of Jeeue Christ. . . . 
Priests . . . flow oaa change the bread 
and wine into the body aad blood of the Son 
of God. A nrieei ia more powerful than an 
»«gtil, ia all the earth there ie aotbiag eo 
great ae

The most rabid Born аж i et could not put 
the doctrine of treneobgtentietioe more 
strongly then ie doe# in the foregoing. 
Efficacy as marvellous ae the change de- 
clared to be wrought, >1 also attributed to 
the element*. This, coupled with its neeo- 
oiate doctrine of baptismal regeneration, 
undermines the very foundations of the 
gospel. It ie no longer foith in the risen 
Christ, but faith in the ordinances.

together with Bro. Hutohinecm’e interactive 
letter to the churches, is soon to be pub
lished, the churches bearing the entire 
expense of the same.

Ia my next I may give 
my first experience in the work of touring 

L C. Aichibald.

A «St 

teeter
CkruUa» World.

A Dean oa Dissent-
Is rxxr—Navtada, 80 шіхе мовте or 

Cskucou, February 21.
Ж Cheer tee the Deep «aient-

on this field. The Dean of Peterborough, in the first 
of a course of lectares oa "church doetrim-" 
which he delivered, did honor to himself 
ae a churchman and a Christian by pro
testing against the aarrow exclusiveness of 
those churchmen who suppose that all 
outside of the Episcopal charoh, professing 
to derive its power In direct succession from 
the apostles, art heretics and schism a lice. 
Neither Holy Scripture nor,the Church of 
England, he eaid, considered any external 
policy as necessary to the existence of the 
one Catholic church. In proof of this he 
quoted the opinions of Hooker, and of 
Bishops Hall and Pearsons. He charac
terised the theory that Episcopal govern
ment ie essential to the existence of the 
charoh, and that grace ie only given through 
bishops consecrated in apostolic eueoeeeion, 
one of " most amazing audacity, maintained 
with the most complete disregard of foots 
as well as statements of the Church of 
England itself, Bud in defiance of the whole 
tenor of Scripture.” Those who hold this 
view regard " the worst errors in doctrine, 
the most terrible abuses, the most flagrant 
departures from Christine nothing com pared 
with the virtue of apoetolic succession.” Al
luding to dieeeatere be expressed bis belief 
that a more ooncilliatory spirit might have 
won those who were alienated and driven out

The following,by Dr John Hall^ppeared 
originally in The Homitelio Seview :

It is] always a great drawback to stay
away from the meetings of believers. Non- 
churchgoers are always the киега of 
benefits. Now, Thomas was not present 
when Jeeue appeared to the dieciplee. 
Why ? It ie not hard for me to understand,' 
with the insight we have into hie disposition. 
The other dieciplee told him, "We have 
seen the Lord.” It ie a good hint to us to 
tell others when we have had bleared views 
while waiting upon the Lord. When, in 
the Western country, a man thinks he bpu 
discovered, an oil well, or a gold mine, he 
keeps silent. If a man wants to buy a lot 
in this city, he hold# hie peace till the bond 
is signed, lest the price be raised. But in 
this care there is no necessity. The Lord 
vouchsafes his divine presence to all who 
will receive him. "We have

In my late I gave some account of our

Щ Mireiooary Conference nt Blmlipatam. On 
the Friday following the departure of our 
Upper Proviso* brethren fourteen bandies 
were packed aad on the way to Cbtoeeole. 
lie "good byre” were said, and the place 
which has been to us the scene of

her the Lord’s treatment of
The American Baptist Mireionary Union 

olowe the fiscal year with a email balance 
ia the Treasury.

There arc now twenty-seven vessels en
gaged in miaeiouary work in different parte 
of the world, under the auspices of sixteen 
societies ; of three missionary vessels six
teen are running on the coasts or rivers of 
Africa, and six among the islands of the 
Pacific ocean.

In fourteen years seven hundred 
protestant chapels have been built in 
Madagascar, making the? present num
ber twelve hundred. There are

This, That, sad the Other.

— Each day, each week, each mouth, each 
year, ia a new chance given you by God- A 
new obaocc, a new leaf, a new lifo—this ia 
the golden, the unspeakable gift which each

- d., oflm to ym.-ArcUmcon

left ia lhe rear. By dusk we were at 
Raige—the home of the two preachers with 
whom we have bad to do for the past year 
Bad nine months. Our hunger was ap
peared by a good meal prepared by the 
eldest of the twa, and we wrre soon on our 
way again. Arrived at Chioaoole early 

morning, which was Saturday, Jan.

ж ;—‘чи
—Dr. A. J. Gordon такеє bold to eay 

"that the church of Christ, to whom he * 
sold, >e ore the light of the world,' 
einoe the Apoetolic age, has shed a purer 

widely diffused light upen the 
world than she ie doing to-day.”

-The FubUehcrt' Weekly My. the year 
1R86 “wae one of the most active known 
in the history of tb*> book trade. More 
books were published, more no doubt sold, 
than ia any previous year of our ex-

a priest.ьтя 22nd.
The Telegu sermon ot Sunday morning 

wee preached ia the large and commodious 
chapel, ia the heart of the town, by Rev. 
J. R. Hutchinson, and enjoyed by oa all. 
At the close of the afternoon prayer meet
ing a service wae held at a street corner, 
aad was continued until almost dark.

By the following Wednesday evening all 
our things needed for immediate use were 
unpacked, and Mrs. Archibald and I were 
comfortably settled in half the mission 
bouse. How long we remained to enjoy it 
you cun imagine when Г toll you that the 
next evening found ue tenting in a grove 
thirty-three Bailee distant. Near it was a 
small village called Auhalatampara, of 
which many, if not all, of your readere- 
havc heard. Previous to the arrival of our 
missionaries in this land in the hearts of 
two or three of there bumble villages wae 
begotten a living faith in the true God. At 
the earnest end repeated imitation of the 
church here, which now numbers fifteen 

here, our annual association
Six missionaries and forty-two native 

brethren and sisters gathered oa Friday 
ing ia the seat, tiled-rooted place of 

worship, recently finished by the ohurch. 
The names of the former were Mr. Sanford, 
Mr. Church ill, and Masers. Hutchiaeon 
and Archibald and their wives. Thirteen 
of the latter were present ie delegatee from 
the churches. After a half hour of de
votional exercises, conducted by the moder
ator of last year, Mr .Hutchinson wae oboes* 
ae the presiding officer for the present year, 
David
secretary, and Messrs. Archibald and 
Churchill, and there of the native brethren 
to constitute n

and more
eight thousand Protestant communi
cante and all the churches are self- 
supporting. The Queen recently attended 
the opening of two Christian churches at 
Ambukimaega.

In Greece, the government permits the 
free distribution of the Seriptoree, and 
protects the oolporteurs. The gospel in the 
orignal (old) Greek are used as a reading 
book in the higher classes of the primary 
schools. Gospel preaching ie yet on a 
limited scale, owing to the lack of qualified 
preachers.

A striking illustration of the reflex 
benefits of foreign mimons, ie seen in the 
cure of the Hermnnnsberg Parish, Germ
any. In thirty years from the time they 
began their foreign missions enterprise, 
this charoh had about 160 missionaries, 
and more than 200 natives helpers in their 
missions with 3,920 communicants. Dur-

the
Lord, ” eay the dieciplee. Then it wae that 
Thomas uttered his famous ultimatum : 
"Exoept I shall see in hie hands the print 
of the nails,and put my finger into the print 
ot the nails and thrust my 
side, I will not believe.” 
bas been greatly criticised. His language 
is intensified ;by our version. There is a 
tone of harshness in his words,'"Thrust 
my hand into ,hie side,” which is not 
warranted in the original. In the revised 
edition you will ere “thrust” is left out 

Many timet you make up your mind re
garding the meaning of what a mao saya, 
by what you know of the man. You re
member that when Lazarus was tick, Jeeue 
had gone into obscurity, away from the in
furiated Jew#. When be had received ibe 
message, and, after delaying for two days, 
said to hie dieciplee, "Let ue go unto 
Jedica again," there wae almost a dispute 
among them, the dieciplee urging him not 
to return. It was in vain ; aad then Thomas 
spoke to hie fellow-dieciplee : "Let ue also 
go that we may die with him.” It ie ae 
though he mid : "This ie our Matter. We 
can not change hie purpose. We can not 
help him. We oannot hinder him. That 
ia hie Way. He will go. He will die. Let 
us go, that wc may die with him." There 
wae weakness of frith, but there

— Our Church Monthly makes a weighty 
quotation.- "The greater part o# mankind 
employ their first years to make tW last 
miwrable.” Will the boys aad girls 11 *«-• 

'think of tbit?

band iato hi*
Poor Thomastenso. f ' —Basis or Union—A brother write*

suggesting whether it might not be betui 
to disonw the “Beeia of Uaion” at Quarterlytf.N.B. -

by bitterneee and pride. If, he eaid, that 
ie a true ohurch to which God rets his seal 
in the coovereion of the world, then who 
shall deny the name of churches to Non
conformist bodies in England ? If so, must 
ws net acknowledge the Wesleyan church 
ae a branch of Christie Holy Catholic 
church, when Its missionaries, with their 
lives in their hands, have converted the 
Caoabale of Рці, aad brought the whole 
population to the foet of Jeeue ? Must we 
not accept the Baptist church ae a true 
branch of Christ’s holy church, when its 
missionaries gave to India the first trans
lation of the Scriptures into a native 
dialect ? Mast we not accept the Congre
gation el churches aa parte of the Catholic

—Ask the mac who hae the meet bolt- 
"b“ b« lb™t« ofbi-Mlf, Md b. will

b. lb. dr.I to l.m«.t tb.l h. Ьм .M 7.1 
~oh«i lb. pout .blob b. *Mrto. W.
”• lit-lho- oU-ГМЬІоогі 
which bod bo fool to them, eo ihol 1107 
-oould ool .uuid upoo iho toblr, hoi mom 
b. held i. lb. hood. Whii J..O. ,u „„ 
ia his hand we

Meeting#, Associations, Ac., before the
Convention meets. He thinks the feeling 
of the chuichee could be better understood 
were this course adopted. On the other 
hand, it may be eaid that this course would 
not be the moot favorable to united action. 
One Association, or one Province, for in
stance, might decide ом way, aad another 
the other- Whw tire Convention meets, 
the members of each of the Associations or 
Provinces, that have come to opposite 

• elusion#, would eétee up to press a view 
in which they have become confirmed. 
The result might be meet unpleasant. 
Besides, at Quarterly Meetings and Associa
tions, it would not be possible for 
explanations to be made by membere of 
the committee who have had the matter in 

k hand thus far. The* explanations are of 
great imp тіааое. Indeed, the Basie could 
not be Vrty
Would it aot be better to wait until Core

I
ж

,
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ing the first seventeen years of this time be filled with the 

weier of life; but out of hie heed 
not bold a drop, nor oaa stand.—C. If.

—The Interior eay that Col. Robert G, 
Inferno!) bee left off fighting God (declaring : 
"I hare fought God long enough. I have 
given up fighting God." The ОопугоуаШп 
aUet suggests that he might bow mkht 
aa effective rerivahst.

-A OMUi. F«. Will B^iMtoioiM., 
was naked how

the Home church received 19,000 membere.
The Kane Theological Seminary, in 

Rangoon, Bores, graduated this year nias 
young men, who immediately enter the 
ministry among their people. There are 
forty-eight students in the seminary.

The " Baptist Missionary Magasine" for 
May reporte 667 baptisms, of which 296 
were oa tire Oagols field, Tetugu Mission, 
India, in the month ot January, and three 
are the-
Mandalay, the capital of Upper Burma.

At the end 01 1886 there were in Ghjaa,

held.

*

s£3
church, when the martyrs of Madagascar
were the real aad crown of the missionaries 
of the London Missionary Society? To 
him It wae amaaiag that men should put 
organisation before lifo; should care and

baptisms reported from У Pedo-Baptiete had 
muae with hiewell discussed without them. accepted the invitation to 

church within ten yeure. Be replied that he 
oould aot remember a doaeo who had done 

And thus it ie everywhere. The treth is,
the fretiag against close 
tolM, tb. ton II «I • to.titoto.to, prqjodic
Ihu M7UI4 «Uto-cta. BtpUtl

I*1 Wort»"» to el.toh
•*"** "MUI7 br. «Wr-to to

*•—bejMl. «to» Tb. Ml ot tbu 
J17 Ikto toto, Ik. ot .

b lto> So «і.,, і,
.Ьо.». ні. .у,! to to, U.

The clergy
““‘••lto— ir.tolti Ibtotototo. ...I
Ml» tojto, bo «ool* (ito IkOto o obuo. 
<0 boto e to#. a. «to *n tod lb.

..oik» 1 loi Ikto ropiOMototito bod, dintuo 
lb. “Book." mo tod, reject, accept, aa Ibe, 

fit T Wbtoonr lhe KO.lt mo, be, the 
oetioh tabu «III help oil oar І*, горкеео- 
tatito bod to. to 
all daopr of dtooori.

NN for unity of government than did courage, chivalrous devotion, profound889 missionaries, 1,288 native helpers
hie for unity of frith and love. There wae a 

littleness, a jealousy, a petty narrowness, 
quite unworthy of n grant society, in the 

of the church

depth of attachment. He wae naturally 
despondent, inclined to ere the woret side 
of things. Snob tendencies an eometi
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